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result was that ho frankly admitted a
mistake had been made and rescinded
the order, fixing up a compromise by

MANN'Swhich graves are to be uioie than six MANN'S THE BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE
IncheB deep.CRATER LAKE PARK

The first Japanese administrations
in Korea laid strict and oppressive
limits on the press. Some enlightened
Japanese objected, pointing out that
the world elsewhere had passed or be
lieved it had passed beyond the stage
of press muzzling. The next Japanese
administration admitted the error and

WASHINGTON. June 3 (Telegram
Washington Iltireaii.) Mure good
loaclB and Improvements to present removed the onerous restrictions.

Saturday Sale in Ready -- to -- Wear Department
Some Exceptionally Big Values in Dresses, Blouses, Suits
and Coats, Save the Worry and Trouble of Making up
Your Own Garments and Buy Them Ready Made.

Look at These Money Saving Bargains.

When the Japanese arrived their idea
was to fill the administrative offices.

ones In Crater Luke national park
Glacier, Yellowstone and tue other na

so far as they could, with their owntional play grounds Is assured If the
promised support for the new leglsla-tlo-

to be presented by Senator Short-ridg-

of California materializes.

countrymen and, for the rest, pay
Koreans at a lower rate of salary.
When this was assailed as unfair,
liaron Sullo, the present governor gen-
eral said he thought so too, and made
an order putting Koreans and Jap

He will present In a duy or two a
plan for turning into a special fund in
the federal treasury all fees collected
from motorists visiting the parks to anese on the same basis In the public

service. At first the Japanese officers
and representatives In Korea, even toi
school teachers, adorned themselves

NEW ARRIVALS
EVERYDAY Ik.with uniforms nnd Bwi'rda. This was

ORGANDIE DRESSES

25 beautiful new models. MatToof fine

imported Organdies, all colors. Many

new styles to choose from. Good as

denounced as ridiculous. The wise
governor general said he thought so

be available Immediately and continu-
ously for road repairs, maintenance,
Improvement and extensions in the
parks where collected so that the mo-

torists will have a continually Improv-
ing attraction in the parks. As It is
now the fees from registration entry,
fines for traffic violations and other
receipts from motorists are turned
Into the treasury and cannot bo with-
drawn except by specific appropria

too and made an order abolishing the

NEW FALL SUITS

Just iii 12 beautiful new navy blue
Tricotiuc Suits in the new full styles.
All sizes. On sale sal unlay nt about.

One-Hal- f Last Year's Price

Navy Blue. Tricotinc Suits, all wool,
Kned with nil silk "Poie tie Soie."

practice.
In tho beginning the general Ja- -

$1800ancse purpose was to govorn Korea
most $25.00 values.

Saturday, eachas England has governed India. When
It became apparent that the Koreanstion by congress.
resented the Iron heel and required
something else the Japanese tried to

Each year the parks have to fight
for money for the necessary mainten $27.50Sold lust year at $50.

Saturday, eachgive It to them. Tbey haven't succeedance and operation and get little or
none for rond development. ed, but I think they have tried honest

A better quality in Navy Blue Trieo- -LUMBERJACK BRAIN WIZARD
ly and In accordance with their rights.
The governor general has instituted a
system by which seven secretaries go
about the country openly conferring

tine. .Sold hist year at $05.00. On MIDDIES(Continued from Page One)
with leading Koreans as to desirable sale Saturday

suit $37 50measures mid reforms. This Is regard
Agents fur the celebrateded an an Important concession to the

men, according to physicians.
The general lnfurmiitlfiu tests re-

cently formulated by Thomas Kdl-so- n

and given wide publicity through
prlnciplo of populur sovereignty and Saturday Sale of Blouses

New Voile Waists, each 1......:.. $1.00
New Georgette anil Crepe tie Ohene Waists.

one Hint ought to keep the people still

"Sassy Jane" Crepe, Organdie and

Gingham Dresses

$3.50 to $25.00

each

Agents for Forest
Outing Garments

Every one of them a perfect fit. Hid-

ing Breeches, Skirts, Coats and Mats at

Very Special Low
Prices

nnd happy; honestly so regarded, for
out the United Ktutcs would have
been "eimy" for Nolan, according to
University psychologists. He recently tho thing Is meant In perfect good

faith.passed perfectly in a minute and ten
seconds the test of CO questions. Ono

Women's all wool Jersey Suits, new
styles. On sale OC ffSaturday, each $O.UU
New Jersey Sport Coats. Sold not
loni? hi?o at $12.50. On cp7 Cr
sale Saturday, each V OU

Speeia
each :. $5.00Nineteen In twemy Jap

of the questions nsked the meaning anese will toll you that the loos

'Goody" and 'Saratoga'
' Middies and Middy

Dresses

$1.25 to

$7.50 each

stretched out control of tho govern
ment by tho militarists was a blunder

of such words nH AKcratum, Archt
trave, Chumfer, C'leistogamous, Klo
him, Oamblt, (jtilmpe. Intaglio, Me-

tacarpal, Mitosis, Nada,- l'oniology
Jtncoco and Simony.

and rejoice that It has been corrected
They will toll you that the armed In

Hand Hindu Bozart and Blue Birxl Waists at.

$4.98 to $15.00 each

New Peter Pan Organdie and Voile Waists nt

$3.50 each

vasion of Siberia wns a militarist blun SPRINCJ SUITS AT GREAT

REDUCTIONSdor nnd tho suggested retention ofTWO DROWNED
Shantung another and rejoice In tho
prospect that both will he corrected.(Continued fiom Fags One)

The Japanese system of government' Mrs. Chlldors wore married ut Gold is lia.il enough, Heaven knows. I de HEADQUARTERS FOR CHILDREN'S PLAY SUITSHill, Doc. 6, 1870.
Airs. Chlldors who waB 61 ycarB,

test it and so does every other Amer-
ican who becomes acquainted with It,

seven months and 18 days old, was Hut It Is not bad In tho way It Is repreborn in Madison county. Neb., and her sented to be; It Is bad through Inepti
tude, surviving feudalism and fossilmaiden name was Louiso Ames. She

also had been a resident of tliu state
' and of Gold Hill for tho past twenty

lzod monarchy, not through wilful In
tentlou nor Oecause of Satanic cunning

. years. sotting out to conquer tho earth.
No other country In tho world, soTlireo children survive tho couple.

They are Hurry Chlldors of Thayer, far as I know, not even Franco, is so
. Neb., Frank Chlldcm of Gold Hill, and much tho victim of misrepresentation.

Take this matter of Shantung, for oneJames I). Chlldors of Foots Creek. Tho
funeral arrangements will ho announc Instance. Tho Germans grabbed It
ed later. first as pretended reparation for an nl

leged murder nnd then forced from the

Harem Scarem
Dress

Here It Ij The New Play-Tim- e

Dress

Harem Scarem is an attrac-

tive play, time garment,
ideally suited for many uses.
Mothers and kiddies are

very fond of them. Harem

Scarem combines the fine ap-

pearance if a dress with the

utility of a romper. Priced
from

$2.48 to $4.98

JAP SUPERMAN IS MYTH Chinese n long lease When Japan

Unionalls ,

for boys, girls and women?

Just like Dad's. This gar-me-

is gaining in popular-

ity. We have a complete"

stock for men, women and

children. Priced from

$2.98 to $3.95

pair

"Kuty Kute"

Play
Suits

Made of the very best e.- -

terinl. This is one of the

most practical garments for

small boys and girls. Bring

them in and try them on.

You will like them. Spec- -

inlly priced (J n CA
Saturday V 5"

Koveralls
We curry a complete line il

this, the best known of all

the play suits for boys and

girls. Made of Denim, light

and heavy weight Khaki

cloth. Sizes 1 to 14 years.

Priced at

$1.00, $1.50

and $1.75

entered the war hor first buslnoss
necessarily wos to put Gcrmnny out(Continued (mm Page One)
or tho Orient nnd she took Shantung.
There wns every European precedent
for hor to keep It, at loast until the
expiration of the lease. Who In Amer
ica knows that disregarding tho oxam
plos of Hong Kong, Imlo
China, Idiio-tun- Japan has tried threo
times to open negotiations with China
for tho return of Shantung and has
failed through no fault of hor own. RCd US.

PAT. Off"Nevertheless," said Viscount Knne- -

ko to me, "wo will return Shantung.
We huvo said that wo will and wo will.
It will again hocomo Chinese, territory. ANOTHER ROUSING SALE OF UNDERWWEAR AND HOSIERYWo shall nsk for Bomo reasonable con

yard, put In tho body and rnlso over it
a mound. Ilefore tho Japanese cume
tho country tisod to bo swupt with ter-
rific opldemlcs, mostly of cholera;

' 1200 deaths u day from It In Seoul
nlono was no iiuiisnul record. The
Japanese, loyal students of what we
are pleosod to call our modlcal sclenco
becume convinced that tho Korean
burial methods must ho dangurous,
particularly In epidemic time, and the
country being menaced with approach-
ing cholera tho government Issued an
order that burials should bo In con-

trolled and regulated cemeturles.
They could not huve hit Korean

In a tenderer spot. Tho Kor-
ean, like the Chinaman, passlomitoly
desires to liuvo his rumily burying

. ground under his front windows where
lie cun sit uud brood over it anil he

' nicely mlsorablo. Hitter, therofore,
was tho resentment when ho heard
that tho precious privilege had been
taken from him.

When tho governor general heard
about this he summoned tho central
council, an advisory body of Koreans,
to talk over tho matter with him. Tho

cessions for Joint railroad operation
and for free ports open to tho world, Union Suitshut thero will be no annexation. Japan
has been strangely misrepresented In Women's

Muslin
this wholo matter.

It most assuredly has and there

Silk
Hosiery

Women's good quality Silk

Hose in black and colors.

Half
Hose

Children's fine Lisle and
Cotton Half Hose.' All col

ought to ho searching Inquiry us to (lie
reasons for this.

Women 'h Princess May Un-

ion Suits. Fine quality.
Bodice top, all sizes.' Cheap

'Underwear in gowns, chemKor Instance what connection, II'

any. with the armament makers and ise and drawers. Sold up to
tho battleship builders? ors and size's. Onup to $1.50 val $3.00. On saleAlso, what connection, If any, with at $1.25. Satur-

day, suit. 98c 39c,$1.00 $1.50the profound llrltlsh disgust ovor Ju ties. ' Sat., piii sale Sat., pair Saturday
pan's steady invasion of tho world's
carrying trndoV

CLEARANCE SALE OF HATS SATURDAY IS CORSET DAY
Women's Trimmed Hats. All this season's styles.
$8.50 values. Saturday, each $5 00

$7,50
O'mon in! Tho
Water's Fine
So's the Fun!

CORSETS

Gossard and War-

ner's Corsets. Dis-

continued styles.
Sold up to $8.50. On
sale Saturday, pair

Women's Spring Hats. Beautiful new styles. Sold
at' $12.50. Saturday, each

SATIN CORSETS

New style, fine qual-

ity, all sizes, flesh

color, $5 grade. On

sale Saturday, pair

$3.39

BRAISSIERES

Miller Bros., new

model Braissicres.

Cheap at 75c. Or!

sale Saturday, each

4S

The balance of our Madge Kvans Hats for children
20 Per Cent Off Saturday $4.98

SATURDAY SALE OF SILKS SATURDAY SALE OF DOMESTICSTODAY!
SHEETS

"Bleached 72x90 seam-

ed. Cheap today at
$1.25. On safe Satur

SATIN

Black Duchess Satin,
30 inches wide, heavy
quality. Sold at $3.50

Very special Saturday,
yard J $1.98

CREPE DE CHENE

Best quality. All colors.
Sold at $3.30. This
cloth is 40 inches wide.
On sale Saturday only

, yml $2.19

PONGEE

h fine imported
..Jap J'ongee Silk, 12

niomie. Cheap at $1.50
On sale Saturday, vnrd

$1.25

MUSLIN

Daisy brand, full 3G

inches wide. Finished
soft1 for the needle.
Sold at 25c. Saturday,
ynnt.l 16

LONG CLOTH

36 inches fine
soft finish for under-
wear. Sells regular at
35e. Saturday, yard

29
CHARLES RAY

day, each ..98
IN THE

See our new line of Rain and Sun Umbrellas. Black and colors. Priced
from $5.00 up to $10.00 each.

Organdie This popular cloth for Dresses, 45 inches wide.
All colors. Special Saturday, yard 98c'OLD SWIMMIN' HOLE'

From the Immortal Classic
By James Whitcomb Riley

DRESS GINGHAMS COTTON CREPES

Best quality fine imported Japanese Crepe, in

Mann's Department Store
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

Entrances on E. Main and N. Central
MEDFORD, OREGON

fine Zephyr Dress Viinghams, in plaidsCOMING
SUNDAY

A story of the big
tops "PINK TIGHTS" 19cand stripes. Our regular 25

grade. Saturday, yard
the new shades, 32 inches wide.
Saturday, yard 39c

Agents tor Pictorial Review Patterns Mail Orders Promptly Filled, Postage Prepaid


